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(EXTERNAL SERVICES)
·dOIO ~'~,KA8UL
'. • -::= -
,- ~~.- .
"'", ',iOtiltAMME'",
~ ..:: -~*=;.~.,-!: '':.,:~ \.~ ~ .~
SATURDAY--
French Programme:
11-00-11-30 p.m. A.S.T. on 31
Metre Band.
ARRIVALS:.
First EngliSh 'Programme:
3-00-3.30 p.m. AS.T.. lQ:30 GMT,
on 75.Metre Band. News 3-00-~07;
Music-3::!>7-3,10 Commentary ~10
3'-13; Music 3-:13-3-16; article on
"Men who' made history" ~1&­
~20;,Music ~2()'~30. . '
Third English' Progra,mme:
News 6-30-6-37; Music &-37-'S-40
commentary 6-40-&43; Music 64~
&46; article on "Afghanistan to-
day"~; Music. 6-49-7-00.
Second English Prognmme:
3-:30+00 p.m. A.S.T.=l1 GMT
on 63.Metres Band for.Soutn East
Asia and Indonesia.
Urdu Programme: .
5:-00-6-30 p.ni. A8.T. on 63 Metre
Band in the Short Wave.
.r"__ • __
_
-
- - .:.-:.- ::.. - ~. "'"
;·~"::~;T~·.<·-\rh~~~ ':'--:Tii~,~~~:?':'/ ~'_ -~
-:::- Tu.u-~~- 1'l~Dt.Y __ : .. --~ . -::~",..'.
; -, ',:Mex:cpi-y;-the-: ~~OOted 'l~:--: '; __ .:.:-:: - ~~, '~~
" ': diStance'iumier arid "Roman- god, .",- ' '.~, , .c' .~ -
:'::-:' ,was_I!ot:'lijwaY.,S·',ImOwD oi" *,t: '.'"~,, ,_.' -=- ~~ -
J: _'. name.'" In;: ..earlier -'times. lie- had , '- ~ ,0 .• ~"",,'.~~? the---aliaS H~rmeS; --ai:id~:was-" of' . ',,': .--~~;_
: ," Greek aerivatlon.. .We·:aretOld' . ~ ," '. ,: '-<,
:£--:" that he- was particularly. well JUr- .', ='.-: .,.:' ~ ~
'c .:~ ~ e"d:in 'ArCadia:that.his' pOpUlaritY, .' .
. '... _spread, to Athens-la~r; cirid'lie.lle-:',
.'- . came' one· of the best foved.Of the
:::=:<Olyiiipiapi. ,He'·was- geri~,·t~:' ~,:-­
:.~. '~-be ,seen we~g'~-cl1aracteristic.'· .- '..
7', ~ ,accoutrement cO~g"of-.-the • '.- ..'
.:. ::.. petasUS-;c.O.l'"' travelling .hat-.<which 0 ". ~"':: •
-.'- 'he is seen to' be wearing aoovel; .. ::" .<: .': ana_the 'AllPes ol':.wmged- SandalS, C '. • .,
.(- . Which he .bas,'15Y .now. dfscarde<i,. "
, ~ ",ha~ing,perhaPs li8.d 'plastIc: 'sur~·> . .: .' ~ <
, '- 'gery ,to graft' the-:wings-·,dir~·'~. : -. " :_
; . 'to'his ankles,. in'aroez: to-s-ave on,,:.=" _ ' .:.,~
--'. - -
-.
~
,_ . shoe,,o, s~d_al, o~\sandal lea.ther_- " ." .,,::::
,-- He .disdamed- . ilie ,. use' of . an' '" l- _.
:",::. umbrella, c . carry~~ inStead~. a .- - ,', _,':
~ "Caduce'us, wbich. 11.lbeit. efI-ectiv~~ .
.' '.'·'dian't keep.the raili'·of'f..· He-~,~ .,
. "·."it .as,"a ,passPoli't.-for' Use in "his- '.
-.. -
",', '. ''-' .~ ..-.' bUsinesS;.he was. a'kind'of KiIJ,g's:'-"
, •
. ' ..... "
'.'. -- .:: '. ': .- - ,,:
,-, ••- --: " ,- " ••,~., ~ '.' c • Messenger "to ~ -gods. :He.:was; '. '.
Dr. SoIWI preselitbig II!' A,~an c~. to '~!I-"a!,,~,~.p~~ ~t."~: ~cep~~__ heJ.tJ; .,b~;., ~': ph"!:>tographed)n- ririd :s~-ae ·~t-:tl'ilf . ,:. '~:-: ~.::.._
the Afghan-Soviet Friendship S9Cl~n- ~n__"I'ti~rsd,a>:.~ '. _. 'r,~ .•~ '. '. o. ' _" -:.. , "... -, .Spalc}i;ng "Tulip :Parade" ti
p-toeirig,,:" " :._ ~ _",'
EDUCATIO~-··- '.-·<M~I~~~~IS:~a¥~&,:~::'·,~--'-,~~~~~~<%~Sim~r.- -. ,~jJ.:~-~,
, -' ',," .-._' ".:, " .,., :;'''::.' :.,:' was workiDg'm'a ~b6
lic -caP~.. ·-.
Western Music:. Fr" BUILD'IN"G .' c. P''IO"'J&£'7·S:-' "';.' ~--: city: for- Infe.rHora;. tlie.~~ ,-' ~-745-8-00 a.m. da~ly except 1- , ' .. " ._., ' c.~' ,,-0 " ,';' '0 ~ ,,_' . ;'~ , .tio~alo:'FfQW'ers"~i Wir~" or.garii,: ~,_:,~ '. _
days-popular mUSIC. '. "
, . . " . -
'.. ',. _ . .. . Q t t.::ch d ' ......d· " :
lHlO-5:-30 . daily except '
.... '. :'" - ,',' 0 , _. - _'. ' ••• zatlon., gn ,~, J,loa WUI ",ep==, .
__0 • :
Saturdays~p~p~ar ml;lsic.· Construction ~ctivities thi"oug~. try of.Edu~ati~~w,as :giv.e~ :t9 th~: built ri~~'. the ,s~hool-~arid, i"'?rk ,.!ISaY:~I~ With Flowe:~:'~~ ;- <, __ ---::: ',' __•• ____
Il';()0-1l-55 am. on ~riday (mix- out the countrt have resulte~ III newly :opened. A!esh~-e.D~r.~nt.,on'~he. ~e,~ :s.-,n-e~rl!.CQ~~"" '::' " ,~-',
-:,~ ': ~"'; :' .• ,', "'_. "
ed programme) musIc round the the erection of.m~y a beau~ful ?chool, ',<: !lew. '~o-storey _b.l.dd-~p1et~0J?-
" -".. '. ,'. 'f . ':;;:~STERD~ ..... ,:'_ ..'- .. _
world. . . and modern bUIldmg, thus gIVIng 109 c~nslstmg of·.~ cla~sro~~: .Ministr
y. - ·of. ,E-du«:.&tlOns ., . M1JSEJJM ,': 0 .",,~ '. -;:".-
~0-945 p.m. On Saturday a s~rikingly ~~erent look .to, the con~e~ence pat.1.our,. and ~dmlms-::He~~h:,~ep~rtm:eJlt.
W~~h the " Frir: 'th-e.past-,twentY':five years· ~ : ~" _~..
classical or popular music, alter- varIOUS l?cahtles. The .I';~mlstry trative r~ms. was ?Un~ ~n S~er:.o~~g,o~ n
ew schl??,~:m .fhe:.Uie:pnncipaI muse.um of-flieNe; _:::'. ~'.,
nate weeks. of EducatIOn has had a ma:;or part Pur. ';l'he. bwldi
Ilg ,IS now l!e~g, co1;ID~~ _th~<, . ac!IIllPlstratI_ve, therlan'd$,. ·the Rijksxil:u.seuni ~ in- .' ~ ._ ~ .'
in this field and has been a.hle used by the' Zarg~oon~ . 'J:Itgh b~Irding oJ th~ ?-~alth -pepar:
t
-. AinSterdam, 'lias~,beeJi' cOmpelled"" " "-.',7,',
, .
to construct mod.ern sc.hoo~ b~l1d- School. ·.I~ clalsroo1ll!?' ;an .e~ch· n:ent-of,the M!DlS~ of:Educ.l- 10 keep in store not only
jnany Of ',. :;: '
ings ~nd educatIOnal lDstltutIOns accommod~t':. from~50 to. ~~'p'~~:llk boll.had to h,e.,~xp~d~ to ~o0!t its purchases 'd~,th,a
t pe~. ," .._' : .. ';:',
both 1D ,lhe capital and In the Vocational Sc~ool: Dun,~ the after ,students .h~alJn-. :-f~r,_t!:ls bat alsO.--niuCh
of its'collection.of" .'-,. '< ",
country. Most of these buildings c0ur~e of the :Deve!op.men~ P!a~-,r-e~on co~.truet1On~of a .se~~n~' furniture, tape
stnes,-gIass,~:porce-_..'; __' . ,'~
are completed and some arc near· tW? t:vo-s~orey ~~lllding~. :vere ~torey J'~ start~d__,., T~e.,:\.o!n: lain,- silvei-,-,.jewe~
_!aee-..... ·etC'.; , ..'- ': '.., ...
ing completiun. , b~Ilt m,the·~.e~lC:al 'Voca~l(?n;)l IS 80:fil",coII!pl;.ted:': '. '..... There was quite'~ply~no ro
om.:' :,,:~. :
, School'S Yard. BUIlt, to a~c~zm:r:'J- . Etim-~n.a ,~umor" ,,~gh for.' them.' Now the. museUm 'nSS"" -. . ~ ':
SUNDAY Followi.ng is ~,r?same of th~ ,?ate 1,500 stude!1ts;. thes~ bUlld- ~S~hl!8l;_ ' Owm
g
,. to: lack .-of ~nffi-, m~a~' to-,.blrlld- no .fewer ~:::, ._-,:,.
ARIANA AFGHAN AIRLINES construction actIVIties of the MI- mgs .have c~ntr:y~" iurn,lhlIe.' Clent room~.a
~~alf.~Y "spac,~us tllirly. neW'TOODlS; without . anY: .-. "
nistry- ()f Education during the electrieal .-work?liops. and, s~Qre- ~e?, was bUIlt· -pear ..,he' _
.' ".:'. '_. - '.' '.. '. " 0
course of the First Five-Year De- houses. 'Another'with classrooms ~chooL . _ . ",,-'., , " ".,'- '
. ..
velopment Plan: workShops·and., a~~bI;aqr is near~, --Aplcil:ltUr~ ~chool: .Ne,ar·.t.f:le. ':'
'.' .
Rabe-ay Balkhi h;-gh school ing completion".'. ,." ~ " Agncult:1:~.re HIgh, '?ef1091 .
m_ '
building. Mr. Mohammed Ish!,% Athletic.' School: . Sine"? the'· D~t1l7AI?'~I1"a,two-st0r.ey.~~ex. -- .
the Director-General of Construe .Rahman Baba" High Sehool \VaS' WIth • worlq;h:o-p~;· ,coru;~l'en~e,
"
tion ofihe Ministry of Education, located in·the-biIHdiiig,f01~mel:.roo~s~~d .so. f9~h',~as built·
says that the construction of Iy 0WJ!~d .b.y tIie_.Kar~~ q~m!- and IS. now I~ u~', .. ~ , ;:" .
Rabe-ay Balkhi main high school pany m Mir Wals Maldan, the-,' , __ . '.'.'. ':
*.'
building located in Sher Shah buildi~g, '::intended Eor yse.:by .• c:' ", ',: ~-" Ie ',~ .. _.:~ ..~ena 'Yas compJeted durini~ ~he that 111gh, ~o~~. wCl~ gn-ep .!.o E,ger. S ,~, Nort"" .. ,'.". "
First Five-Year Plan. It consIsts the Atbleti-Csc,Schoc;t, '" . ',',
'. ._ .
• of 11 classrooms and a conference ' MiJijstry of F4ucation's Press,~ 0'- 'Zl ,£1' om'' b d'-:' '.
parlour capable of accommodating In view of in~~asedcyoillme,of ,"'~" ,-. __ ~.~I. e -:" _'
some 500 people. However; the pri!1tilig wo~knew,!nn.exesc,\ye.re '. '.' :0" .", "0 :...< "'~",
mcrease in the number of s::hool <;<?nstruct~d for .!he type.settmg:By- '. Two BritOns' ,", '
children and the developmcnr of or P.akhtu, PerSIan, and ,Latm as", . .', _""
~". c ,:
the school necessitated tlie ·e(m· well_as {)ff-set',m~chiI1e,se~t~GlJs:_ ,KLEINE SCHEIifEG"G: Sept: 1,
struction of an annex thereto'cen- .Annex.; to ~~ul :'~lWnseum:' (ReuteiJ.~ T)le--'mil~high north "
sisting of six classroom5, North o.fthe~.Kabul-Museuman face of. the;-Eiger.-~inouritaill was "
After the completiOn of the &n- anne~ is built· to aceommodato:! yesterday. conqu-ered- oy :tlle- first'"' .
nex the n,eed for a second one such sections as - etliriog.raphy, tw.o Britons to. aChieve tills
'feat-. ,.
with 10 classrooms was felt und Noorista -- relics. '~lJ..d photo~,a-bout the-same time iLwaS report:· '
It was completed durins the Plan gr.aphy. - _' ...~ ~ ed two unidentified, Glimbers ,had '
period. Even so, a further' re- W-ater'lanks:, InaSmuch. ,!s"become' the "~killer" !;"1ountajn's_
quirement warranted the· con- dean' drinking water is 'essen~ latest victims., , -':' .' ',,- "
" ,_ 0:' . _~. .., -......-.. ".
structlOn of another t\lJQ-'storey tial for th-e-heal.t~,of~lfe _scn()~l-, -The, two successful Briji~.h,dJm-- .,Amo~~. the
eollec~~ of._IbSs." y - ".
annex which was built during tl'e chil(;lren, water t.anks '~ere_:'bupt berS were _CIiri$ Bonn:ngtOlf arid now~
,-It3cmg. ~,new t!lO~ ,A .. ",=-. :", ':
last year of the Plan. This school for the following schoolS ,'Ebni-, Tap' Clough;'wllo.Ifali"been .on the', sUpe"rb.
en~~ecl:examphf·of!T;!%....' ". '--
is for girls. Seena ,Rahman ,Baba.. :Said' J~-,13,642 ft., Eiger' for nearh: t ....·():
,= ; ~ . . .:-: - _,. .-~_
mallu.ddin, Afghan, ·'~thl.eticS;'years.· ,'- --,' ~::" ~ :.' ~ :' - ' .. ' ,', • '-.: ---.: '.':
"
Malalai High School.: .A new Rabe-ay : Bal.!thi:. ,pUr~ana!:. .-They re'turned in)ri~inph to t~e adclitioilS ~ing visible-'from- the "':. ',~ ':
"! modern two-storey buIlding con- Aesha, -Dur~m 'as well· as t!"Ie'. Kleine.$cll-eidegg botel'~ere,yes- outside: _This: ha
s ..been aChieved ,_;'_
taining 20 classrooms is constru:-t- Teachers' Trainipg High Sch90Cter.day.. ~.-::.. . ,', - - , c .~ by' building;tn
ree'floofs ·out.,into':, . _:::'
ed in the school campus. ':;.'he and the 'Afghan '. Institute ·of. .Mean.while,:He
rr.:Fritz. Von AI- ·.what·was- formerlY a large cotlrV.~ , 7',-
building contains an auditol"llli11. Technology.' . '... ' _. ',,' .. linen, 'owner ot-"
an ·'ho~et at the yimi, Included;'in t1ie "piece 'now :. . .. - .~ .
spacious enough t6 accommodate. Trade School:·A-.fiew ouild- foot of"the moimtairi,.sa
io that ori~vi'ew'are GobellDs tapeStries. ",<;_ '
500 People. The first floor d the ing for the 'Trade' S<;nooI. ton- the bo<dies of two
-' clim~l'S \vbo. 'and 'other 'fr.oni BrusselS, BeauvaiS', _, '..
Phone No. 22743 building presently accommodates, sisting of 12 classrooms is b1lilt
,fell:-to their death':Qn the.·noIth··and'Delfi;· -examples of furiUfu.re .; c ~' ~'
Phone No. 22919. Naderia High ScJ:iool whose own 'in the yard oUhe former~ b:.[i.J:d-~.wall quring the ,Bri-tqns'. 'clImb- b:y.
.E~pPe's. outsta.ilCling.~' crafts.. " _' .
Phone No. :;-l1590 building is under construction in ing_ of the Minlstry of Justice.' _h
ad just been:f6und. ,.., '. ':, --, men; ,the Museum's uriique,collec-
Phone No. 20960 Parwan Mena,. Said J~abiddin- :Afghah, Tbe,-north: 'wall>~on~' ot tbe-
tionobilYer-bY-'tiie.-br-btber.s'-V~
Phone ·No. 225~2. Zarghoona High School: Since School~' In view of ,the 'in'creas-, togghest Alpine~cli~bs,has, clal1n:::
-~Vlaneil: and biY'Lutma;, arid sevi- . _ , ,
Phone No. 24231. the.- old bUidling of the Zarghoona ed number of students an annex
ed:23 lives. since tlie··tfrs~attemDt ral entire rooms which have beeif ~ '0',. '_., '; •• '
Pholle No. 23329. High schOOl adjoining the Minis- containing ,10 rooms is peing to scal.e it in 1935:',::: .. ,0
. ~ s-avedJromDutcll.pamckriJlOuses.· '._ :-. ''.'
~ .~ .~. • ,_
. ~ ,- - '"'"i'
-
, Kandahar-Kabul:
Dep. 7-30 Arr. 9-30,
. Mazar-Kabul:
Dep. '13-0. Arr. 15-0.
Geirut-=-Kabul:
Dep. 00-30 Arr. 12-15,
,Delhi-Kabul:
Dep. 8-00 An. 12-40.
DEPARTURES:
Kabul-Kandahar:
pep. 14-0. Arr. 16,0.
Kabul-Mazar:
'Dep. lQ..30. Arr. 12-40:
Arabic Programme.
. 1(}.3().U-oO p.m. AS.T. on 31
Metre Band.
Fire Brigade
Police
,Traffic
Airport'
Ariana .Booking
Iqbal
. Afghan
Murtaza
Inayet
Nizami
Ansari
Karte,-Char
Russian' Programme:
10-00-10;.30 p.m. A.S.T. on 63
. Metre Band. ..---- .
'.
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PAGE 2 ' KABUL, -
:.TIMES .' ., .. ,:;,1
,~VlTfMES:A ,~"I,AItMlirt~S ," ,'INTEREST IN 'TH,E':~t:ioAND
~~1~~~~eY" ".'~. :' ~"": c:. ~,' 'D''-'I'Sr;/J":R'M·A.'ME~IT· ',AT.' .,,: ':~:G~NC£
Sabahuddih" Knshkaki ',-":' A A 1~
, .
Editor ,.''j' AH the .p~IDier:dailies of the
S. Khalil' , ' 'KDA"TA'K
,capital publishDed'spec'!'hial issues on '
Address: ,,".,By
, h .d Pakhtunistan ay. ey carried
J Sh ., , . ·'1 was ta'lki'ng t" a --farm-'. er 'hav-
.' down to the fact that ~elt er Sl?~ artic,les, and., edi.·torials. o.n the
01' eer '" .' v .
I trusts the other. Isn f that so. 'I f 'th ht ill
·Kabul, Afghanistan. '. fig -troubles,'wit9, his . harvest: Being an old
acq':!amtance . k f <flving him an strugg e.o " e elg ,m Ion ppo·
Telegraphic Address-:- Right, -enough, it.~ is, the liarvest- said jhelio" to' him and recelvedd '1, tIT: ~hl~ ~~~w~r "when' he said pre of Pakbt~istarifor their free.
, ."Times, 'Kabul", , .' ing time'in this .c~imtry. a fri~ndly' -gr:in. When' I aske..J III e. Ig,,~ You ask me th
ere 15 only dorrCand ,e~re.sse9·the.Support of
Teiephon~:- , , : him how thmgs_ were 'he salu agam
.. t" "Tell me" the Afghan people and Govern.
. 21494. .[-Extns. , . Harves't time is ;'eally the most everything was fule and 'invited
Dne sl!1gle way ou . , men't "tor th!s struggle. Photos of
. 22851'[4, 5,ETId 6, hect4:' tinie'"-()f. the year .for, the me to tea. I accepted the llWlta- I'sald
soII1e ot .tqe· mbst 'prominent
• Subscription Rates: '. "f,verage Afghan farm.!'!r: ··His pro- tion and we star,ted wa
lking slow, Pakhtimistan- leaders' such as
AF'GHAN"".LSTAN ,'·blems are many. and. one bas, to ly towards hiS ,house.
"W€ll, the very fact that arma- Khan' Abdul: Ghilffar Khan "nd
ment has been taken up to such' h b bi 'p ".. Gul S h
Yearly , ~. 250 s-ee, to eveijr-one Qf them ~ore or '.
the t e' nonoura e a\:lla a Ib
Half Y-early Afs. ~5o.>-1ess .'single-handedly. In addlticn , During the tea 'we ~pokl;! about staggef)ng heights has made
as ,also the' red and black flag of
'Quarterly' Afs,< ~O t6 looking affe~,t~,harvest,which a wide range of subJe,cts, ~he very hfe Itself. a gamble. ~hy
Paklitunistan were published
FOREIGN . In itself is a' fUll time job, he ,has' conversation 'became mterestllJg not then t~e Side which cla~~. Oq.e of thEf ar
ticles publiShed in
Yearly ; $ 15 to worrY' about, makiIig arrange- When he began to. ask geI1er~l fo be mosi ~mcere abO~tt t~~l.~~alIa the- dailY-
r~lah Js entitled 'Pakh.
Half ~early , '$ 8 ments for- fe-ploughing the land 'lnterpational qu~tlons. He said zatlOn 0 ISa
rmame f ~or1d tunistanis on·the way to. progress'
Quart~rly , . ~-; $" '5 and sowing~the:autWnnseeds.. He the~ day they heard a lot on ~he chance m the w
ake ~ . Another year pass-e<i, says the
Subscription frGm abroad. -has to. make arrangements, f<>r a radid about disarm'am
ent, lts lm, publtc opinIOn by ,makmg large- article, an~ our Pakhtunistam'
will be a.ecepte4!. by clj.~ues profitable' sal~ o( ~is crop _and portdnce fat the human surVival scale conceSSIOns
? brethren are, ~till struggling, for
of ',local' 'cumney at __ the ,storing some' of it if he can. and'Vie ;act t.hat no
progress could the attainment of ~eir rights In
omciaI dollar eXchange rate, be made t-owards
reachmg. an " . the' -a brave and'. yalorous manner
- Printed at ,GOVERNMENT" He has to <"(oiTy also' about -agre~ment on this vJtal l~sue He said, QUIte ho
nestly. -I Today when' a ,great ,hIstone
?RINTING' HOUSE_. ' " settlina .his- acco.uil15,Jor he m!ght "TaUrs between th
e ~ast aJ:ld the first year I got my radIO set moment that is' the 'beginnlna of
... ., . ' h b ever d'd . 1 ten much to th
e news or ' . ~ "
'find'it necessary,4~g t e spnng:Wes~ ave een -gOlI~g on I ntis . . h li another sta
ge of this struggle is
' '. ' ,or early summer,19 . b<trrow on since I bought my radIO set ~?me commentaries thmkmg t at
t lY king' celebrated; -it cab be' seen
KABUL. ,TIMES .' credif'for ,his crop. Another pro- five jyeari; ago. _.The~ certamly '\'e-re not meant for; me and or that. Pakhtunistani nationaltsts
' •
-7 " blem commonly faced bY'fanpe!S~seer?'to' enjoy spending a long the ltkes of me. but later I ~n aTe- discharg
ing, their: duties WIth
SEPTEMBER I, ,1962 '-at.this time 'of th~ year is the pro- timl1 in Zhenev (~e~~va) talkmg through aCCIdental, lIstemng •e- great.determination and
zeal,
-~---'~~-'---- " cure"'ent'of',food ,supnlie,s, fuel aboiit the imposslblhty. of diS' gan
to reahz what a ChOo:lC Th I 'of- Pakhtunistan h .
,.. "'- -
d f d ,I It hcrn(ics e ,peop e '" ave
IDEALS OF ~ BELGRADE -and cl?tliing .for,~ the late.,autumn arrillunent;'. S<ii my
nen . world \\ e are Ivmg tn, . h been in the -grip oh:olonialism for
. " and "lmter. However thIS latt~r I me to think that one day t e the pa
st 70 yearS'f it" is 15 years
. 'problem is .~ot so ur.gent apd it I told him that -ge~eral a~~ com- peaceful bves of millions of p~ since colonialism ,h
as changed lIs.
OONFERENCE" can, at 'times be postponed l:1Jltil a plet( di~armament 1D add.ltlon to pie who have had no part m t e cloak arid
is ttYllig to play \\'Ith
. • '.' later date.' beiJtg Vital and essential
for c.reatlOn of present-day tensIOns the destiny ot these' people. 'In
Exactt" a ye'ar ag{) tOd~y ~ , >' • .' , human /ur~v~, presented a pro- might, come to a ,sud,de
n e~d. spite of'all this' .the People. of
recedented conference com- So ,much for the farmer and hIS blerh 0'- complex na
ture and that That IS why I say tile Side whl~h :Pakhtunistan have- not givert into
unp d f th h d of State or problems. AnyWay, I said Imet troth tpe East a
nd .the West had makes <;on<:essIOns .wI~l ha'le ih~ collmialism, but on.the contrary
pos-e o. e ea. s . .' a typical farriier- during Jeshan. adopted their' p
articular st~ds, support of the majority of . their 'fighting spirit becomes ever'
Governments of - .non~aligned who had just had im argument based on specific consideratIOns; ;;vorld populatIOn .. , t
1 ')"<
countries 'was ~~ld in Belgrade with' -a 'c~ttle owner- ~hose' cow's andLhave drafted separate plans" . v" • ,~or;: es
s :hen.1~~ a:nd c~~~~t:r
which considermg the 'even~ ha'd been at the stock of hay he for !achieving "the goal of dlsarma- The tea \\'as over and my
ft;lend c a g , "It' the e t-
' tak" 1 . th ' ," "1 f r
, . 1 d' "D 't . d suppl'eSSlOn. IS on In)Ja·
which ha~ en :.P ~-c~ II). ..- e 'had separated ITom th~ big pI e,o ment. apologotlcal y sal " on mm. tion
of this imig and mdefatigable
field of Inj;ernat1Onal affairs wheat. my Ign
orance, 'perhaps there IS struggle which has'kept the Pakh-
since then, was Qf utmost value - , , i _ . The DifferenCes mo
re to lit ~h~n ~hat ~ k~07' tunistani nation alive.
and importapce. "Th~' ~aIIJ . His plans Jor.1?e lat~ aftern?~n Perhaps t I~ a .out t e w o.e
. Algerian Stnig,gie .
feature of 'that 'Conference was .included a meetmg With the ~- I ~'as about· to' g~ve him some Issue m over-SimplIfied terms. b
~t Dut;ing the past year, we saw
th t hll: 't did not force any lage 'chieftain, a, calIon the vIl- details about th
e .dlfferences bet- then we farmers are .used to that one of the captive nations
a W. e : k " ," ,lage blacksmith about the re-tip- we~n the two approach~s wh~~ Simple hves and want to resol~e after being under the yoke of'
. co~try to ITIa= e. any mobve m ping'of, th~ -spades and taking his he'lcu~ m~ s~ort by sa~ll~g, . I' everythmg down to the brass 'colonialism. for almost 1
3~ year>
sol~g . the m~]or.pro .len:s cbildren to the. Jesnan groundS. kndw thE! entire problem, It bOlls tags. 'd it h
. f ht f iah'
causIng mternational tensIOn It ' .'
an a ~r ,aYI~g.. oug Dr e" l
.
.'. h . ~ ,
years. 'suffermg many losses,. at·
provIde~ 4, moral- forfe. In .t .:e, , tained its 'inde
pendence. The.
1nte,rnatlOnal arena. whleh. !,las K,h,·,u'.S'hc'h"e'V'. H"a"s,:" ':'" "',1 O. PIans T Algerian' nation., through its re- .indeed re!,uited In po~nt.ve. 1"'IIIIIIII .ICJ solute will :power and deterinina,
trends..The stan<:l takep.. by. ",. .'. .
v • tion succeeded.in the attainment
~. tbese natioJ;lS in, international, , .. : .. ,
, of its right from a ' powerful
matters cannot. be ignored by ·,.A.:tt" , .' -d' 'U ~I S-.55.-0 n ,Sa Th t- ' Eutop~-an '«;~Untry ~liich was no}
any Power. R en. '.1"'IIIIIIII. e I ys an read~ ~mly four y~ars ~go to reo
- '. l' ' cognIze the Algenan olndepend·
It was an unfortunate ,faCt , ' : " ,
ence ,even in principle. This sue· .
. that 'even with the appeal made" Mr, Khrushcb;v , has told U ad ,d:.· ."It does, no
t eXclu.d: the had outlmed the 30\lIet posltion cess achieve~ by ~eria is the
by the confer~nce • the StatEs ThanJ he has·no pl~ at pre?ent pos~ibllI~ o.f hiS (M,r.. Kh.lI$h. on a nuclear test ban and h
e had pro~uct of tlie s-elfless effo~ts an~
concerned did not refrain frpm·to. atten_d the' Umted NatIOns chef) atten,dm~,the -.;es,,'ol? a~ a expressed his views. 's-a
c~fkes ma~e by th: ,entire ~I
1 . te t G th' t-h General' Assembly this month, later date If cu:cum
staaceo \\ ar· getlan people, who did not glve
nuc ear ~ s. n i e f)ClJ~~ the acting UN., Secretary~ne- ~ant 'his attendance." , . .' Asked to gIve h.s &l'lleral im--. up th,:ir stru~~le even und
er most
hand, the In~nat.on~ , ral:,told a Press conference in ~ked of the, SOYlet leader pressIOn on the presen" position' adverse COnc4~I?ns. . '.'
fe:-ence of. Dls2:rm~ent,. nG\V Moscow on Thursday: . woul~ meet PreSident Ken!1~dy on the disarmaII1ent Issue, U The PakhtunlsYm .na
t~on whose·
bemg held In Geneva has prov- ..' . he f!ild: "~e gave the 1:~~m,sslo~ Thant replied "I do' nut think r~c~rd
of strugg~e ..agalnst collr
~ed ..to be the ~n:ost ~u~ceS?f1.:.: 'U Thant Chad a'long meetmg he jW0uld h!te t? meet wltn Presl- there ,has been any marked pro- ma
!lsm cal! be co:gsld~ed as ~h.~
conference .JJ! Its 'kInd. r.h~ with the 'Soviet Prime iVhhister dent Kez:n~dy. If the y(,c~51On de- gress.
.' s!m~ol of fr~ed?m-seeking .aetm·
role played' by non-aligneq on Tuesday af~aita, on the Black mabded such a meettng U Thant said they t!llked about ties
I? the East IS~ th~ ..syIt)bol
nations at the Geneva confer- Sea coast.,,', . ,. . : I UnIted Nations reorganizi)tio
n. of Will power and determmatlOn
ence is 'indeed the mwn facter U Thant answering Questions l{ Thant said the questlOn cf a The question of tne People s Re' In spi
te of t~e.in.cre~d pressure
in these positive -aeveloprri"ents..- . _','. Kennedy-~rushchev mectmg publIc of, Chtna's,
<ldml"Slon Was by. t~e colom~ dilrmg the past._
, ,. , , .
-- .
, came up when he expressed hiS raised by the Sovlet Premier few years
the 'people of Pakhtu·
That somethiqg has to be done. mternat!o.nal e~ents ~ad .•aken . belief to Mr. Khrushchev that nistan .
have not faltered in the
about the arm~inentraceISnf,W'(l. ·turn·for.the;w'~rse a~dr.wh~n su~h,a ~e~ti~g ~ould be useful. . Asked whether Mr. Khrushchev str:~.ggle for t
he. aclrievement of
~elt throughout, .t~e worl<!. anc;l worl~ ~~ce. was . >e.lO~ly a-e sa1d this 10 t}1e ~()nte:~t 0f had come out in ~;up'por: of .1': therr sacre
d natIonal goal. Not a
It should be realIzed tha.t th~ threatent;d., ·TheY.. VOIced tne;r PreSident Kennedy s recent re- Thant's Congo pol](:y the A
ctmg day. passes w~n a number o[
• Belgrade Confe~ncestressed ~l? aspirations, eChoing ,the wisht's m~rk -express~ Willl!~gne~s to Secretary-General sa;;]: "No. W
e' Pakhtunistani' leaders_ ,are. not
a considerable degree,ihe : ur- of the majorjty- of peoples ,<!f mTet the SOVIet Prem,er If he just exch
anged vIews O'I.:5\,mt:: 11S- sent to pri!?on by the 'PaklstanI
geney of the matter. " . the world,.:th'!t in' our time, no at~~d~.d the General Assembly peets of th
e Congo'-' . al-!t}IOrities.._
• people arid no; Government can sess,IOn.
Similarly_not a day passes when
Another result of the Bel- or should. abahdon' their res- ' .
. ~e said Mr. Khrilshc!:J';'J "just a vvice is not heard from one. or
grade Conference can' he' seen' ponsibilit[e·s. 'in regard' to the . P: Tha,~t. sal~ he and Mr. Kh.ru.· reiterated 1m tradlt1011iJlpositl~Jn'' the o
ther :corner of. Pcikbtunistan
, 'U d N' . -Th " '-' -~ "d' ':s: . Id sh~he:, discllssed the. 0ernlan on .the queS~lOn of the S
oviet, raised a ainst the tYrannies of the
In the rote at1Ons. e un sitleguar mg 0 ... wor ,peace -questIOn but not
nec"'sanly 10 Umon's unpa'd d {~th U· . g 1':
d t d tand f · th '.' d th . ht·'f t 1'· " ~" '"
lues ...1' ,e nIt- .PakIstan Gov:ernment: The po ICY.
prece ~n e,$ '0, e'Se ap, e. rIg. ;0, .men ~ .I\e on reference. to the U~lted NatIOns.' ed Nations Congo a,jd MIddle of u
su in the-ri h15 of Palm-'
countrIes agamst all for!1l~ of ·the basI~ {)f their- own WIshes. Asked If the Soviet leader saw East programmes." (l{,:,uter)
•. ;,;... t ~ g I'· g d' mned
l 'ali d t"- . Wh t h ' d' h I '
tl - . .uulS am peop e, IS con e
co om sm an ;uerr.C_?nsIS. . . "a ,as ~~~ge . Slpce t, en a~y prospe~t 0., a set ement, U * * *
*' .not only -by the People of Pakh-
tent demand for .the I'!gat of ls,tha~ the p'~clpatmg~at1Ons ~ant ~ephed: He gdve me the
tunistan but lllsO'by an the peace.
self-dete~nation of :~oples have' wo~ked ,for these aims 1Il?-press~on that J:it:: wanted to do MOSCOW, Sept I, (Tass).-M
r: loving people of the ·world. The
were a feature'of the deh.ates in and -have triea ~o make all 'na- a>tyay With all vestIges of the last Richard Marsh, the
British Lab- Pakistani authorities should'know.
the -Unite~ '~ations 'durt~g the, ,fioDS ~~alii~! th~.m. W~ hr;>p€. wf:[~'ked if the ~ad ?ur MP, has arrived here at the concludes tp~' ~iel
,e-,:~aJ; the,best
year " . ' . , , th'at this trend wIlLcontme and f,~ ., y discussed mVltahon of .the. ParlIamenta
ry safeguard· for the ~ace and secu-
• -
,.
< • • •
,tHe admiSSIOn of East and \Vest group of the USSR H ' t ., .... . - .
f th Id s
The-heads of State or Govern- ~ne ~ay .the. ~orld will realize Gfrmany to the United Nations aint himself 'th th e IS k
O ~ch- nty. In, thiS p~. 0 -:-, ~o~ ,I f
ments ,of the non-aligned all·thE: ideals..laid dO-ND by'the he replied '7es. We cove
red ~ Supreme So:elt of t~ wJ~s~ t~. ~rougli rec~gnlzmkhgtb~ ~g ts °d
countries met aLa ·time ~'JienBelgrade 'Confererice. lot of ground." Mr. Khrushchev will also tour the cO~ntr" . an .
t e ptetohlllie t-ohf,p~ ~~. an an
• '
,
.: _. 1
• J.' ·.gran em eIr llt::eUDm.
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LEADERS
BY
'SOVIET
'RECEPTION ..,TO· ·.W~t--,':' :~jects __ .Plan .'. ']for
~ .U~pol.i~ea", :" MoratOri~ni' .' J~a~,' ' 'In
.~.' ',~ ,.,:U~aergr()un'd:: .' ,'," :Tests ~ian 'Gall1:es'
'.' GE~VA;: ~pt,:': 1; (ReuteI):-Westem' ~~leg.ates. 'have' JAKARTA.. Sept. .1, ~UPI):-,
• .: < '. emphatIcally, reJecte¢ any' unpohced moratonuIP- Qn under. Japan yesterday maI?tained Its,
, ground tests -under a ·partial·test ban treaty. " ' mast~ry, of the ~lan '.G~es
_ , ,": ':. .,".' .' , but Its supremacy m s~nnng ..'"
KABUL.~A.~er wa~ gi~e? W· .,: ,', D :. f' '' "No matter what tem .is, used was ~ttered .bY Burma and In- PARK :CIN~: . '. ,
at ~~zmal Res;aurant 0n Thurs- estern., ra t a: moratorium cannot be .'accept- dones~a and Its bOxe,rs took a At J>-30.!ranlan .film; AIIANN~-
da~ mg~t by !he ~ghan-80vi~t .,,' . ' .' .,' ",':', ed:" Mr. Dean' said, He added cfr.ubbmg from So~th Korea, 'E-DE~i\DA;'siming ,Majeed' :
Fnendship SocIety ,m I:o~our --of " ,'," that the; U:S.A. had been proved , Th~, .Japanese. still man~ged to Muhs.enl','and Azai" Sheewa. ,
1vk lrgashev, Deputy MIDlster.of _Tre'atl9 es ' '0' wrop;'! in proposing' a~d accepting coll.ec~ tHe maxurrum _num}:>er.-uf . '.
the ·Vzbe~ ·S,S,.R. and Madame ,': . n a moratorium through 'the Soviet gold medals. after wmnmg At a:oo,ana 1()"()() p.ni:.Anieric~ ','.
Za.:epova, Pr~sldent oJ .t~e L:&:is-· ,resumption of tests. ' '. ,-seven of the 18 finalS yeste:- fi.lin;' OR! ,FOR A MAN;~ ,
latlve.CO~lttee 'or,Nabonalitles, '. ': , ',' '. -, ,'The ,Brit~ delegate, Mr. d;ay .the s,:venth c;1ay of competlL Jayne, Mansfield and Tony, ,Ran- '
of t!le S<JVlet Repubhc., " :.. ,N.uclear _,Tests,' Joseph 'Godber,. ~id reas.on for tlOn. • 'r dall., " ,
, ' " ',.~... ' '.- ". ,,- ~ ': . the West's unWillingness ,to ac-, SOuth Ko:ea w()n three g.ld "
, The di;nner ~as attended by '-LONDON;"Aug. 31;, <Reuter).- cept a moratorium :were 100 re- 'medals, India, P~tan and Bur-,' , . , . " ,
Dr, Sohail, PreSIdent ~f the i>.ress Britain -and the ',United ,Stiltes' re- cently em~dded in history'to bE: rna .two eaClLan4 S1?~ap?~e"IIido-, " .' , . v •D:p~rtment, Dr. ~as, Deputy, cently ,tabled NUl' draft treaties ignored. l' '' neSla and the Phllipp.mes one,KABUL CINEMA: .' .' ..
Mmlster of Education, Professor at the t7~P.ower" de C f ' , ' each., ' , - ' . " .'-,
, Anv.:ari , Presiden~ of Kabul Uni-: ence:' : ''-: ,':', . n~v.a ,~n ,e:-, The Soviet deleg'~e, ,Mr. Vassi~ Japan'~ ho.pes ~f winding up the At s-:oO and 7,.30 'p.m., Aineric~' ,,:,
verslty. some o~~lals of the Press'", '- ," - . ly Kuznetsov-whci this '. week ~amesWlth.an ~br~k~n ~tnng of film; . THE BOUSE OF THE,,'
Bepartment, chief of the !3ublis,h- : 0n.a .is, ,<3. comprehinsive draft nientioqed! )anuaty 1 as a posSi- gold ·medal pool, Vlctones "':er~ SEVEN ~~; starring Rober.t' .., ..
. ~ngd hoU5ebs, andf ,thhe, Am~assador :provlding :for ,the 'banning: of all ble -cut-off {date for testing-made sohldattBerurmed by a slelnder,. 22-yeT~r Taylor.,.and NICOle Maurey.n mem ers 0 t e SoVlet Em nuclear' ' .. t . 1 ' ',. di" t 't -.;, t ese nava enslgIl, ,n .. " ..bassy-in Kabul '. '.' -, " ,weq~nso_ests,~ a.l en:- no ~e f e Tespo~, 0 Jes ~r- Maung 'Ni, who won the men's ,.,,,
, , ' ' . ' ,vlI()nmr:nt u.nd~r,. effect~ve.. mter- day s ,Wes~~ proposal ,But ,h~ 1,50lhmetre freestyle' 'final beat- BE~.CIN~. " ~ .;,~_.. "
Mr "''- < ..: ~ n~tlO~al verificatlpn .~~}~ontroL prOIDlsed, tp study the sugge~lGq.,in ,Ja an's Tomachiro M~t.siiki: "'~"""~'. __ ' --' A'" "., '~" .
of h ~~khmoor, YIce-'p:esldenl. ~l'" .ot~~r al~~rnatlve__ mterim th~t :tQe N~clear _Sub-~omm,lttee M~tsu:J,s' team-mate Toshiaki. At 5-OO'and 7-'00 pm..A:ri1en~an ,
So ~ e ghan-Sovlet, FrlendshiPfparti~I'~eaty dTafLprovides for should wo*.thrOUg~ the'recess. , Sahara was third' " , film; Iv;ANBOE; ,-5tarI?Jlg E~.{l~:-' ,
- st~~ty" r~ferred to ~e long- the',~nq.mg of te~ting:Jn.,the at- Mr. Kuznetsov said he ,,:,as not It w~ Burma's' first gold medal beth Taylo~, Robert :I'aylor and' ",.:
w ~ghn~nd1y" relatlQns bet-~ ~o~phere, D~ter space ~d tindel" encouraged !?y ,Mr. Dea;n s state- of the games and Japan's lin:t Joan ;Fontame. ,- .-U~~~'whi~lSt:n and. the. Soviet<W~t,e~_ ':" , ' " ment yesterday, ~d It ~howed defeat in a swimming fina:! after ,"" ,: " ,'.
mg :th ~h he saId .are d~velop- ~hlS partIal draft,poes.not·cover ':~hat the ~J.~A. was s~anding t.-v winning 13 straiglj.t gold medals ' . '
WI e pas,smg of tune. :~derground tests·' ancf')xith Bri- Its old POSI~10n. "They .wapt t~elr in the pool events ""AIN' ... u 'THEA.....E ..
.' " ' ,'tam 'arid the United ,States have ,draft tre,\tles to be at:cepted w.ltb- . ~,~ ,.0.&10
AiIIih reply Mr, ,Ir~ashev thank.~d ~9:e.It. clear- '.t~at, they. are not oU,t reserv~tion:', Mr, Kuznetst)v UN
. g an cultl:'I-a1 Clrcles for t'neir WIlling to accept an uncontrolled saId. \., • • West Irian
\\ ar:m reception," <, moratorium on -undergro'imd .test-' , . '
,)ng. ',~" The comprehensive draft p.o:- 0 to
At the end Dr. pohail 'presented ' ',,' "", - ' , .' '. . v~,des for. ~ternOitionallY 5~per-. ' peJ;a IOn
gIfts of local han'dicr'$ .to the !he. .soviet Uniort' has ,,~omplete- vISed. natl~nal1Y mann~d, c"ntr~! 'g~ests: IIi return' tke distinguish-' ly rejected the :", comprenensl ve posts on. tre~ty partners tern-~heV:ltO~S also Presented' gifts t'O .(ir~ft 'and ,has, attacked'tlie wrtial tories andl~ r:Q'Jced, numoer of DUTCH.:~ADVANCE
of r.esident aJ'l.«i some members" draft, because. it, does not',ban tests ,<!!1nual on:llte mspections, ' '$1 il'llLLION.sQC~e ~gha.n-SOviet, Friendship, ~ndergro~d. .' " ' , ,The parb~l b~n exclud~s U?der- NEW YORK, S'ept. 1, ~Reuter),
,ety.,. .,,'" The ~ntlSh. F.o(eign .Office- de- ground 'tes~ WIth the aIm ,of, re- -The Dutch Go~ernment has a,cj,
, (:Se<: pu:tnre on'page:~) clared,~ LondoJ1, Ye_s~~?aY:'th'!.t mo~g thefproblem of on-slte inS vanced $. one million to caver the'
, .' ' an uncontrolled ':moratonum on pecbons., I ,-, United Nations' initial costs and
ALLE.GED IQDNAPP -, undergrourid_ n~clear.-te~ts, wa~ 'The parti~l b~n exclud~s ,u.lp.er- commit~e~ts in the West Irian ," ' ', ..
, mG not acc:eIJ~aOIe;to Bntam. . ground testj> WIth the aIm d. re- take-over, it was announced here' JAKARTA, Sept. 1.-MaJ.-Gep.
OF .AFR " "A Forei-gn Office spokesman told ~oving.'the prw:>lem of on-,slt'e last night. Ahmed .rani, Commander-m;.chief
ICANS ',' " hi!i:'daily Press ·c6nfetence· that 'inspection, bn.' which EasF~est "An advance of same amount ,of the Indonesian :Ariny siUd here
,-~here"recen~IY'had, been sorpe re- differences t'appear insurmount-.is' expected within the next, few yest~rday a special Mili~ary C0!D-
:PORTUGUES.E 'ports ~uggesting, th;it the Hritish able." days from the Government of ml¢d, for the West hlan mam-
Goverffi!l~t rilight' have'-changed , ,1. 'Indonesia," a statement .from the land had been establ~shed.
NEW YORK S' t 1 its ~attitude ,on.::th~ .question of B:lt Mr l~uznetSov 'has. .JIlade ,Executive Office of th~ Actmg, . "
-The Portug' ep. ,(~uterJ. voluntary moratonum. ' ,-clear' that under any partial ban 8ecretary-General 'U Thant said. . .' , ,
Angola have ~:~Jnautho;,wes in' " '.. the Sovi~t ID"ni0D: wants what the "It has helm ag;eed by the two' It was called.. "Military Com-,
of Africans fro~ rr::ed . a '~Otlp' -He '7dded that he, wante~ . to W~st ,regat{ls. as, another' m,ora- GoveT:I1JI.le~ts t~at all costs {)~, the mand l7'~ and its Commaild~r.,
north of sOuth~Westk~~.m the, ~a~~_ It clear ,t~at ,iI:e '. BntlSh tonum oveIi undergrom;d. tests. UN admInIstratIOn of the territory could not ~ annOlinced yet, the
territorial chief.ch d' lc,a. a. pD6}tLOn had.not changed. ' , He has told the conferenc~ that wDuld be shared equally by General saId " .
to the United N ,~ge m a cable -The spokesman' said '·that. 'MI. URder a p~tial ban ,there would, them." . ' " ..
hc yesterday abons made pub- -Joseph Godher, Brita~n's" chief have to be an understanding over U.N. COMMITTEE
" . - - . .delegate. had clearly ',stated 'in' undergrOlffi4 tes~ "Wh~ch would Speaking to the 'PresS after a
The .cable .'. ' -, t~e negoti<}tions, 'at the;' Geneva r:emain in .fprce unt~l sU,ch time' , REPORT 'meeti~~ of th~ ope_ratiOn:> staff
Special C w~ CO¥leJer¢~ by: the' .dis<;rmament conferem;e that an as a permanent solutIon had been,. (Con!¢. from Page., 1) '" of the West~IrIan,'Llberat!On,he
Afnca, wtmmlttee~,SOUt:h-Wesf uncontrolled, moratpri~', on reacbed:' ,I ". any signific~t 1:h~ges m POiltl- said the, ~ndonesian volunteers:
mg Chairm ch authorI.zed .Its ,ac~ uild~rground t.e.s!s '!J~ ~accept~ The'.Weste~, cut:-off elate .pro- c~l, econo~l~. :>?,Clal .and educ-a- ,now. on ,the mainland had been '
nez de_Alvan; Dr. Sal~ad9rMarti; ab1e to. .th~ Umted Kmgdom. posal l,~ lq.jlin,e With. ~n earlIef bonal conditlO~s.. '. instrlJcted: to, stay ,ou~ of towns
, the matter a, of ~eXlco" to take -.I~eaAmg from ~31 '~repared state" suggestion ,i?Y th~ Mexlc~ dele-, !n tl;te CO!JU:11lttee S opm.lOn, t~ an<~ ,.remam on the alert.
'authOl'ities up w~th the Angolan 'J!lcnt 'the spokesm~ said .that in ~ate, ~enorl Padill? Nerva, 'W~o 'e:Vldence recelve~ b:( a Commls- , . , "".
.which and Soutb Afnca", the past there was :a' penod' 'of noped that Iby ,fiXmg a date m SIO~ of the InternatIOnal L'lbour .,' ' , . '
, " control South-We~t.Afri~a.. ,.about three years during which advance, th~' nucIe,~ Powers lliganization (IL.O.) fully bears :'Though a cease-fire has be!'!n
K kV'l . ' " . as far as !Ie knew nQ nuclear tests would give I themselves . time to 'out that ,forced labour has not cnly announced our troops. must keep
tr etao f ~ d IS the northern _dis- 'V.-ere 'carried, Qut, complete any, 'testing they con- existed in Anglo, . Mozambique vigilant,~d for, this·.reason they
, h~s c~ outh-West !'ri.rica whlchc ~ ,', ~ .' ,sider necess4ry for their security:, ~d Protuguese Gumea b~t;,th9t have "been 'lnstr\l-cted not to stay
mman borders, wl,th'A?gola, ,REPLY TO NORODOM'S and thus feeJ more free tQ nego· It has ben supported by law the in towris as'o~ered by the.Dutch",
T ~ , ' -"'. ' .: .;'. ' tlate. I, report stated. , he said'
heahe :able, receIved at the "UN' " . MESS,A.GE~.' President Kennedy, 'at his Press As the report was m~de I:!ubhe, '
si de~u~ers t,wo days ago, was . (Colitd. ~~om "!'"age. n~ conference pn ~ednesday. tooK the Protuguese del~gatlon Issu,ed < , .". '
It~e ,X.. Chief ,Hosea Kutako, .'of Its 'bord~rs. ',: ,';:- "" up ,Mr. Kuzn!~tsov s ~avourable re- a 's.tatement quotmg. Professor All GOvernment mstrucbons to, ,
Af ,ad. . 'Between eIght alIt! 14, ,The Preslde.nt dId not;-commlt fere~ce to flils Me~lcan proposal. Adnano Mor~lIa, MmlSt:er for the volunteers are sent throuiUl
W ncans from .~aokveld,.'South- llimSelf'.to a' conference, but sai,d 1 . " Overseas Provmce, as saym~ the the Iiidonesian_ liaison, niili~
P e~t AfrIca, ~kldnapped, by' the- th~' U$A ,was "exan:lining "\~'hat NO WESTERN .FOREIGN ~L,O. ,had conclude? that ..there officel."S. now on the mainlan~ 'the'pf:a~uese aut~ont:es ,m Apgola, . steps ~ll mosf usefully advance 1 IS n.? fo~c~~ labour m ::ortugtle~e G€neial'added· General'J'ani said
med' ter;;and theIr release Im-, the. objectives."" Mr. ·~en"nedy 'MINI'Sr' TALKS ternttones and had, even pald'it- was,:only the' .unit~d·Nations'
, late y. , . added' that the que!!tion ,of whe,- " homage to the progressIve l'eforms that had 'the right to make ar-
. . , ther a conference -woufd -advance' introduced in our institutions", 'rangements for the Show and not
" . WA.sAW, Sept. I, {Reuter),-lf, 'it 'was .bein"g "considered.", 'PARIS. sePt, 1, ,(Reutef),-A Professor Moreira was also the .Dutch ' ,
Thant, actmg UN Secretary-Gene- 'P,rerruel' Pham,Van, Dong ,of the, French Foreign .Ministry ,spokes- quoted as stating "We pUblished
ral told a Pr:ess. co~rence here Democratic R~public:of'VieLNam man said yekterday that no co-Q- and enacted th'e, most advanced of ,
yesterday that the '''leaders ,he in' his, reply to "the. message of f~rence of te~tern' Foreign Mi- rural codes of law in the whole of "The arrangement.must be com~
~had ~et" expressed no views re- ,Prmce Norodom Sihanbuk; de- nisters was planned for the im- Africa",· pleted as Soon as possible in order
, g1!~~g the immediil-te' neCeSSity' .clared fuJI support fQr tile :prince's mediate future, . , ,The statement, prepared 'by Dr. not to give a cllance for the Dutch
'of a mee!ing be~w~n Pre.sident 'Jlroposal'"for an iI).ternational con- . . I Milton Moitiz, Portugue~e Press to stay longer 'On the mainlaild"'-
Kennedy and Mr. :KhrushChev: ference to'· f-ormalIy recognize and He said hJ had "no '::omlnent:' Officer, alsO declared that the im- The Foreign Minister,' Pr. '
~e recently, visited the' Soviet '~guararite~ C~b.odia~~.'n~ptraIity to make on '\Press repol 15' .tI:a.t ,~rovement of e~ucatio~al faci,li- Subandrio: yesterday :gave a Gov-, "
Unton, where he met Mr. Khrush- . and terntonal mtegntY... ''The France was Cool to such a l!'luns- bes, health serVIceS and SOCial ernment,statement. With regard to
,chev, -and yesterday he saw -Mr.. 'Vietnamese' 'GOvernment, ... was' terial"-eonfer~nceim-Berlin 'before, iIistitutions in. Portuguese Africa the West ,kian isSue, to' ,P~lia--'
W.ladyslaw qbmulka. ':Polish.. r~ady to paitici~?ie,fu suCh a con- the' opening'lo! the U.N. G~neral had "kept pace with" ,the mater.ial ment in ',a closed meeting.' 'Noth- '
'leader: " . -, lerence the Premier said. ',Assembly on 'September ~e, ,progress there. ing was 'issued'after the 'meeting.--'~ " - . . ~ "
"
.'
